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TREY DII)NT TIIINK.
Once a trap wüs baited

With n piece of cheeso;
It tickied so a mouso's nose,

It aimost mande hin sileezo,
An 01(1 m0use Raid, 'lThora'-; (langer;

Be careful where you go."
"Nonsense 1 ' said the other,

I don't think you know 1"
So ho walked in boidiy-

Nobody in siglit;
First ho toek a nibbie,

Thon ho took n bite;
Oloeed the trap together,

Snappcd as quick au wink,
Catching mousie fast thoro,

Because he Ildidn't think."

Once a little turkoy,
Fond of her own way,

Wouidn't ask: the old once
Where te go or stay.

She said, IlI'm nlot a baby,
Hers I arn half.grown;

Surely, I amn largo eough
To run about alone! "

Off she went, but somohody
Hiding saw lier pass;

Soon, like snowv, lier feathers
Oovered ail the grass;

So she made a supper
For a siy oid mink,

Because se was se hendstrong
That she II wouldn't think."

Once thore was a robin,
Lived outside tho door,

Who wanted to go, inside
And hop upon the floor.

"Oh, no," said the mother;
"«Y-u muet stay with me,

Little birds are safest,
Sitting in a trec."

1I don't care," said the robin,
And gave his tail a fling,

* I don't think the old folks
Know quite everything."

Down ho tlew, and Ritty seized hini,
Ere he'd time te blink:

-*"Oh," lie criod, "I'm sorry,
But I didn't think!"

j' Now, my littie chidren,
Yen wlio hear this song,

Don't yen see that trouble
Cornes of thinking wrong?

* And, can't you take a wamning
From their dreadful fate,

Who began their thinking
When it was too late ?

Don't think there's always safety
Wlien no dangers show.

* Don*t suppose yen know more
Than your parents know.

But wlien you're warned of muin,
Pause upon the brink,

Don't go under lieadlong
]3ecause yen "ldidn't tbink."

110W A LITTLE GIRL OPENED A
SUNDAY-SOIIOOL

A littie girl, elaen years of age, had
been aceusbomed te attend a Sunday-schoo1

in Norwnay for two )-cari, and very inucli
enjoyc'd tho intruicIion thera receivcd. On
roturn:ng to hor village home, at the endl
of tho two ycars, ehe vat imich di4tressed I
te find ne Sunday--.I.ihoo there.

Somae chiidren-and Reine grown.upi
peapie, too-would most likely have said,
'lWhat a mistaico to have no Sunilay-
school i WVhoso fanit ig it? What can
the minititer bie thinking about ?" and
thora tho mattor would have onded.

Net se did this littie girl.
'lAM thora is ne iSunday-schooi,' sho

Raid te herseif, " I rnust open one."
Thon she spoke te tho children of the

village. She told thern ail about the
school at Norway, and what happy t1mie4
they had there on the SabL.nth day. Thon
she said te them:

Il Vi11 yen meet me next Sunday, and we
will rend the Bible, and pray, and Ring
hynins together like they do in Norwn ?.

The chidren readily promnised, and the
first Sunday six or savon came. The next
thoro woro ton or twclve, thon twonty or
more. Soma eIder girls joined theni,
tili this littie girl had forty scholars round
ber every Sunday, frorn six te fifteen
years of agand abe rend the Bible te
them, and prayed, and tauglit thora hymne.

Chri'itmas Eve came round. In Norway
the sohool-objîdren are accustomed te have
a treat on Christma3 Eve, when tliey
assembied in a beautifuily decorated rooni,
dressed in their best clothes, and received
oaci a presont of a amail book.

"lWri muet have a trest aise on Ohrigtmas
Eve," said this littie girl; but as ehe lad
ne books te give tho children, sho proiniaed
te read te them the littie book she lad re-
ceived herself tIe laet Christmas.

As the tinie drew near. she heard that
net enly were ail the children coming te
hear the stery ene had te read, but many
of the parents aise. This very much dis-
tressed lier, for >'be was oniy eloyen year.i
old, and fait timid about reading and
prayînlg ini the presence of adulte. Wa

w as te do ?
"If it sheuld be a blcssing te.- theni,"

she thouglit, " I must nlot refuse. But
cannot I geût my father te corne and holp
me ? He has always laughed at me and
my Sunday-echool, but yet I wiil ask

The father couidl net resist hi child's
entreaties, and tIe result wvas Chat hie sean
learned te love tIe Savieur hitnself, and to
realize with his little girl the blcssedncs.4
of working for hixn.

GOD RAS NOT GONE AWAY.
Annie andLily wore going fromn sehool

together oe afternoon, and Annie was
teasing LIy te go off somewhcre and play
with lier.

"lBut mother told me te corne ri,,bt
home freim school," said Lily.a

IlWall, se lias gene aiay, and would
nover know if yen did go away for a little
while," naughty Annie said.

"lBu t Qed has:not gene away , ho w ould
know," Lily replied, as she ran home fast,

LESSON NOTES.
tFOlRTiI QUARTER.

fft'Dit4 IN VIE ACTS ANI) E1HTIJ.

Lx'sNV

AcLï 27. 1:1- 26

[oct. 31.

Meinory ver8(q, 21.25.
GJOLDEN TZXT.

B3e o! gond cer: for I believo Qed,
tVint it thall bu even nsi it wn8 told lue.-
Ac L4 2 7. 25-.

QUIDMTONS VOIt YO1UNGlIt SCIIOLAita

Who sailcd with Paul towar'l Reine?1
In whoso care. wero ail the pri.-onorti?
\Vhy lad tho sailing new become dan.

gerous i
What was 1>aul's ndivice?
Whyv wvas net his advice tà%kon? Verse

il.
\VInt terrible wind aroïeo?
What di'l tIe Bailors do te save tho

slip?
Uid everyhody loRe hope
What did Pauli feel sure of?
WVhat did hie ask of led ?
Who camne to coînfort him
\Vhit promise did ho moa Pui?
What reagon did Paul givle for beiioving

tlîcy would bie saved ?
IN TIME 0F DANGE-

Onul upon Qed earnestiy.
Think more of others than of 8elf.
Beliove Ged will help, because ho ayti

Lt&soN VI. [Nov. 7.
I>AVL IN MELITA AND RcUME.

Acte 28. 1-16. boniory verst, 43.5.
GOLDEN TEXT.

We know that ail thinge werk togetlier
for good te thora tînt Io% e God.-Rom. 8.
2,,.

QUE-WTIONS FOR YOUNGEIt SCIIOLAIRS.
What finaily became of tIe slip in

iwhich Pau] saiicd'i
Whnt homame o! the mon on board?1
What was thon, and what i., now, the

name o! the island 7
How did the people receivo the slip-

wrecked mon ?
Whnt happened te Pui?
WIat is a viper ? A poisonous serpent.
What did Paul prove true?
Who entertained Paul at bis bouse?
Hew was lie rowardod ?
%Vhat made the poople boneur Paul!?
Uow long did ho stay thora?
Whnt lad he taugbt whiic tbere ?
MVore did ho go froma thoro ?

Whnt did ho find at Renac?
How did lie live thora ?

PAUL PROVED, AND SO NIAY 1-

That if 1 tr',t in Ged bce will proervo
mie.

Tînt if I lov&-otliers I shalllbe ioved.
That if 1 give I elialreceivo.
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